pizza

subs

Our large pizza feeds 2 - 4 people. Each 16” pizza is cut to 8 generous slices.

Subs are available in 4, 5, or 6 foot. Served with chips. One week notice,
starting at $18.00 a foot.

Sicilian Style
Thick & Square
16”x16” only

NY Style
Thin & Round
Large 16”

Cheese only.................................$18.45
Each Topping................................$2.50

$15.00
$2.50

Toppings :
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Sausage, Sliced Meatball, Ham, Hamburger, Ricotta
Cheese, Provolone, Feta Cheese, Green Peppers, Sliced Olives, Spinach, Pesto Sauce, Salami,
Anchovies, Fresh Tomatoes, Fresh Basil, Fresh Garlic, Artichokes, Pineapple, Jalapeno Peppers,
Roasted Peppers, Banana Peppers, Broccoli, Onions, Bacon

Parmigiana
With tomato sauce, Parm-Romano, and mozzarella
cheese
Meatball
Eggplant
Chicken
Sausage
Grilled Chicken Sub
Grilled chicken strips, melted provolone, lettuce,
tomato, red onions, banana peppers, and
Italian dressing
Chicken Philly
Griddled with green peppers, mushrooms, onions,
and American cheese

Ham and Cheese
Turkey and Cheese
Turkey, Ham, and Cheese
Italian Hoagie
Ham, salami, pepperoni

Philly Cheese Steak
Griddled with green peppers, mushrooms, onions,
and American cheese

Specialty Pizzas
Sicilian 16”x 16“
$24.45

Large 16”
$22.45

Antica Special
Pizza sauce, mozzarella, marinated artichokes, spinach, fresh garlic, and roasted red peppers
Meat Lovers
Pizza sauce, pepperoni, sausage, beef, bacon bits, ham, extra cheese
Veggie
Pizza sauce, spinach, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, sliced olives, garlic, extra cheese
Supreme
Pizza sauce, pepperoni, ham, beef, mushrooms, olives, sausage, green peppers, and onions
Bianca*
Fresh garlic, mozzarella, seasoned ricotta, broccoli, fresh basil, and parmesan
Margherita
Light pizza sauce, fresh tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, EVOO, sprinkle of parmesan

Desserts

Feeds 10 people

Catering Menu

NY Style Cheesecake $70.00
Available Toppings:
Strawberry, Chocolate
Tiramisu

$70.00

Chocolate Cake

$70.00

Cannoli

$65.00

Lemon Cake

$75.00

Events big or small, formal or casual, business or fun, or family
gatherings, Pizzantica’s catering is the perfect way to enjoy a
large portion of your favorite Italian homemade dishes.
Available for your convenience in half pan (feeds 8-10 people)
or full pan (feeds about 20 people) sizes.

Carry Out

Pick up at restaurant at your convenience 7 days a week

Delivery

Buffalo Chicken Ranch*
Ranch dressing base, grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, and mozzarella

Beverages

Chicken Fresco
Mozzarella, grilled chicken, fresh basil, diced tomatoes, garlic, olive oil and parmesan cheese

Iced Tea
Sweet or Unsweet
$5.50 per gallon

*Sicilian crust not avalable

HOT OR COLD SUBS
Served with mayo, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
oil, and vinegar

Follow us on Social Media

7 days a week with 24 hours notice (Minimal order for
delivery is $100)

704.986.4438 or 704.982.2940
780 Leonard Ave., Suite T, Albemarle, NC 28001

pizzanticanc.com

APPETIZERS
Half Pan: Feeds 8-10

Half
Garlic Knots (5 Dozen)
Side of marinara sauce

Full
$70.00

Bruschetta
$50.00 $95.00
Artisan cheese bread topped with tomatoes,
fresh basil, and olive oil
Mozzarella Sticks
Side of marinara sauce

Traditional Pastas

Full Pan: Feeds about 20

$50.00 $95.00

Toasted Ravioli
Side of marinara sauce

Half
Full
$55.00 $100.00

Tomato or Marinara sauce

Fried Zucchini
$50.00 $90.00
Side of marinara sauce
Italian Pizza-Dilla $60.00 $100.00
Grilled flat bread stuffed with diced chicken,
mushrooms, roasted peppers, caramelized
onions, bacon bits, and mozzarella cheese

$60.00 $110.00
Fried Calamari
Mozzarella Caprese $55.00 $105.00
Side of marinara and lemon wedge
Slices of Fresh mozzarella,tomatoes, and
basil drizzled with olive oil and balsamic
glaze

Choose from Penne, Fettuccine, Spaghetti, or Angel Hair
Served with Italian bread
Half Pan: Feeds 8-10
Full Pan: Feeds about 20
Half
$55.00

Full
$100.00

$70.00
Al Pomodoro
$120.00
Sautéed fresh tomatoes, garlic, and basil with a touch of plum tomato sauce

(10) $14.50

(20) $25.95

Crispy Naked, House, Hot, Mild, BBQ or Spicy Garlic Parmesan
Choice of ranch or blue cheese and side of celery
(Additional charge for extra sauces and/or all flats or drums 20 max)

Salads
Half Pan: Feeds 8-10

Full Pan: Feeds about 20

House Salad
Mix greens, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, olives, and carrots
Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, croutons, shredded cheese, and Caesar dressing

Half
$50.00

Full
$90.00

$50.00

$90.00

Chef Salad
$60. 00
Large house salad topped with shredded mozzarella, boiled eggs, turkey, and ham

$110.00

$65. 00 $115.00
Grilled Chicken Salad
Large house salad topped with shredded mozzarella, boiled eggs, and marinated grilled
chicken breast

$85.00

$160.00

Eggplant Parmesan

$80.00

$155.00

$160.00
Chicken Marsala
$85.00
Breast of chicken, pan fried with mushrooms in our Lombardo Marsala wine sauce

Meatball or Sausage
Choice of marinara or tomato sauce

$75.00

$125.00

Meat Sauce
Classic slow cooked meat sauce

$70.00

$125.00

Chicken Piccata
$80.00
Pan seared chicken breast sautéed with capers in a lemon butter sauce

$155.00

Shrimp Fra Diavola
$95.00
Fresh clams and shrimp sautéed with garlic, olive oil, and spicy marinara sauce

$180.00

Shrimp Scampi
Sautéed in garlic, fresh tomato, olive oil, and lemon butter sauce

$170.00

$90.00

Penne Vodka
Sautéed onion with prosciutto ham in Pink cream sauce

$75.00

$135.00

Fresh Salmon
$120.00
Avaialble in piccata, scampi sauce, or shrimp and crab bisque cream sauce

Alfredo
Parm/ Romano and cream sauce
with Chicken
with Grilled Shrimp

$75.00

$135.00

$85.00
$90.00

$150.00
$170.00

Chicken Bruschetta
$90.00
$170.00
Grilled chicken breast sautéed with fresh tomatoes, garlic, and basil topped with mozzarella
and finished with a light garlic asiago cream

Chicken and Broccoli Alfredo
$75.00
$135.00
Slices of grilled chicken and broccoli florets sautéed with garlic and olive oil in
alfredo sauce
$140.00
Florentine
$80.00
Slices of grilled chicken, spinach, mushrooms, diced tomatoes, and pink cream sauce
$80.00
Antica
$140.00
Slices of chicken breast sautéed with sundried tomatoes with Portobello mushrooms
in a garlic parmesan cream sauce
$80.00
Boscaiola
Sautéed onions, ham, peas, and mushrooms in a parmesan cream sauce

$140.00

$135.00
Puttanesca
$75.00
Sautéed garlic olive oil with kalamata olives and capers in our pomdoro sauce
$140.00
$80.00
Florio
Portabella mushrooms, caramelized oninons, sliced grilled chicken in a Marsala cream

Greek Salad
$60. 00 $110.00
Mix greens, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, cucumbers, banana peppers, red onions, and tomatoes

Contadina
$80.00
$140.00
Slices of grilled chicken breast sautéed with fresh tomato, green peppers, and
mushrooms with romano cheese

Mediterranean Salad
$65. 00 $115.00
Roma tomatoes, Kalamata olives, onions, roasted red peppers, and fresh mozzarella on a bed of
mixed greens finished with olive oil and balsamic glaze

Chicken Parmesan

$160.00
Chicken Capriccioso
$85.00
Grilled chicken breast sautéed with prosciutto, portobello mushrooms, sundried tomatoes,
artichokes, and spicy cherry peppers in white wine sauce

Grilled Chicken Caesar
$65.00 $115.00
Romaine lettuce, croutons, shredded cheese, Caesar dressing, and marinated grilled
chicken breast

Italian Antipasto
$70. 00 $120.00
House salad topped with pinwheels of ham, salami, provolone, artichokes, roasted red peppers,
and black olives

Full

$135.00

Sausage and Peppers
$80.00
$140.00
Sweet Italian sausage sautéed with green peppers, tomato and marinara sauce

(30) $37.95

Half

Caprese
$80.00
Fresh pomodoro sauce and fresh basil tossed with fresh mozzarella

Barese
$75.00
$135.00
Sweet Italian sausage, broccoli, and red pepper flakes sautéed in olive oil and garlic

Wings
(6) $9.95

Italian Classics

Choose from Penne, Fettuccine, Spaghetti, or Angel Hair
Half Pan: Feeds 8-10
Full Pan: Feeds about 20

Red or White clams sauce
Fresh little neck and baby clams in white or marinara sauce

$80.00

$140.00

Shrimp Carbonara
$90.00
Shrimp with sautéed onions, sweet peas, and bacon in a cream sauce

$190.00

$170.00

From our Oven
Served with Italian bread
Half Pan: Feeds 8-10

Full Pan: Feeds about 20

Half

Baked Ziti
$70.00
Penne pasta, meat sauce, ricotta, Parm-Romano, cheese, and mozzarella

Full
$130.00

$80.00
$150.00
Classic Lasagna
Fresh pasta sheets between layers of ricotta, meat sauce, mozzarella, Parm-Romano, and
topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella
Manicotti
$70.00
$130.00
Three large manicotti, stuffed and rolled with ricotta, mozzarella cheese, and smothered in
tomato sauce
Cheese Ravioli
Meat sauce, marinara or tomato sauce and melted mozzarella

$70.00

$130.00

Cannelloni Primavera
$75.00
$140.00
Fresh zucchini, broccoli, and spinach with ricotta and mozzarella baked in alfredo sauce and
melted mozzarella
Eggplant Rollatini
$70.00
$130.00
Fresh eggplant stuffed with ricotta and mozzarella cheese baked with tomato sauce
Baked Spaghetti
Your choice of meat, marinara or tomato sauce

$70.00

$130.00

